
In order to keep up with the constantly growing 

phenomenon of computer security threats, comput-

er users need an application that is smart enough 

to identify malware both new and old, that does not 

require constant updates and that can provide us-

ers with tools to seek help when they are unable to 

make an informed decision on their own. 

 

FireTower Guard is the computer security solution 

that addresses these challenges.  Rather than rely-

ing on signature-based detection, FireTower Guard 

identifies malicious software by monitoring the be-

havior of current and incoming applications on your 

computer.  This allows FireTower Guard to detect 

and stop malware even if it has never been cata-

logued and identified as malicious before. 

 

FireTower Guard offers adjustable levels of security 

to accommodate varying levels of security vulnera-

bility (i.e. connected to intra-net vs. connected to 

internet).  FireTower Guard Profile Settings are 

adjustable on the fly. 

 

FireTower Guard also provides users with the 

Snapshot Viewer tool and the optional CyCon Ser-

vice to seek assistance.  Optional CyCon Service 

allows users to form a small network of computers 

that are monitored in real-time by a central web 

console. 
 

FireTower Guard offers the flexibility, ease of use, 

and robust protection to help users of all experi-

ence levels defend their computers from the in-

creasing wave of computer threats and is designed 

to co-exist with traditional Anti-Virus software.  Fire-

Tower Guard provides the features missing from 

traditional security solutions that fail to protect you 

from undiscovered malware.  FireTower Guard 

completes your computer security solution. 

   

Built-in FireTower Discovery Tool 
 

All Autorun entries are automati-

cally validated through Autorun 

Settings Repository Service 
 

Automated FireTower Guard Ser-

vice without the need for constant 

updates 
 

Situational Awareness Manage-

ment Options for peer or profes-

sional assistance 
 

For Windows 10/8/7/Vista/XP 

FireTower Guard will discover 

all existing and incoming Auto-

run entries on your computer 

 

All Autorun entries are auto-

matically validated in real-time 

through ASR  

FireTower Guard Service is an 

automated non-signature 

based (does not require con-

stant updates) malware protec-

tion solution with customizable 

security levels for Zero-day 

attacks 

 

 

S i tua t i ona l  Awareness  

Management  Op t ion  

FireTower Snapshot Viewer 

and optional CyCon Service 

allow your PC to be monitored 

or managed by peers or pro-

fessionals 
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